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There Is, however, danger In having

clothes washed by a laundress at her
own home, for, "owing to the close

quarters iu which the laundresses live,

there is possibility of reinfection or the
Clean linen If communicable diseases
are present among the members of tho
laundress" family.'

SAVE THE TREES.
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P. B. Boyd, Publisher

Subcrlption Uules.
One copy, one year $

When paid in Advance, (otherwise, 2.00

One copy, sin months jj

One copy, three months
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accnocTHE INVENTION

OF OUR PATENT POUCH
GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO

MAD"- STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY

WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT

FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD,

A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH

AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CHEW
OF OSDINftHT fLWW.

J?J3.$ravely3o&accoCo. Dtmur.VA. T8OT"1'

fue ancient Greeks had no standard,
although they venerated the emblems
on their shields ns we our flag. The
first flag used by the Greeks was dec-

orated with a two headed eagle and
was used Iu the revolt against tho
Turks In 1404. In the revolution of
1709 a white flag with a blue cross was
raised.

In 1803. when All Pasha was ravag-

ing Thessaly, John Stathaus led n flo-

tilla Into Skiathos under a flag which
was (be same as that in use at tbe
present day blue with a white cross.
The first flag of the great revolution
was raised by Marco BotzarU on Oct
25. 1S20. It was white with an Icon
of St. George.

On Jan. 1, 1322. the national assem-

bly lu L'pldaurus. at the foundation of
the Independence of Greece, defined
the Greek flag us follows: Ou the land,
nine horizontal stripes, a plain blue
flag In four quarters with a white
cross in the middle, to be called tbe
"land flag." On the sea, nine horizon-

tal stripes, five blue and four white,
with a blue square lu the corner In

four quarters, on which Is a white
cross.

This Is the flag known as the Greek
flag lodny. The blue ground ia very
dark- ludlanapolla News.

RFFORE BILLY POSTER
GETS THROUGH, A LOT OF
OTHER PEOPLE WILL DE

GETTING PARTICULAR TOO
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THE MAN AND HIS JOB.

Every Worker Should Gat a Chance to
Exccise Hia Ability.

In the American Magazine Herman
Schneider, dean of the school of en-

gineering of the University of Clnelu-nul- l,

who hus devoted his life to a

study of human ability and fitting the

right Job to the right mnn, says:
'There Is a new psychology of work.

One of Its most Inspiring principles 13

thut tho mnn who makes u failure on

one Job Is likely to make a success of
the Job of an opposite type, assuming,
of course, that he falls In the face of
rcul effort. This Is the significance of
failure : It iiolnts the way to an occu-

pation which means success. Failure
to a willing man Is merely misplace-
ment on his Job. Failure at one Job Is

not a calamity; It la an Indication. Ev-

ery failure is a guldepost to success.

"Fortunately some employers are be-

ginning to understand this. When a

man falls In one Job thoy shift him

to another of an opposite type. And

If the worker Is not Inzy or dishon-

est he usually succeeds. No foreman
should he allowed to discharge a man.
He should merely report to a central
office that the man Is not successful on

his particular kind of work. In an-

other department he may break rec-

ords. To lire ii mnn who lias failed at
one Job Is poor business. The shifting
of failures meuus the making of suc-

cesses."

TALE OF THE TURTLE.

Where This Stupid Animal Pons aa

8tudent of Astronomy.
For an unlmul that Is rated bo low

In the scale of Intelligence as the turtle
It Is really amatlng to note the keen
senso of intuition they display.

There Is a tradition umong the na-

tives of Venezuela that turtles will not

begin to luy their eggs until the South-

ern Cross, which is the characteristic
object of the firmament In the southern
hemisphere. Is completely formed-th- at

Is, not until the four stnrs which
form the cross have moved on through
the heuvens and have reached a posi-

tion perpendicular to the horizon.

It Is even reported by u member of
one exploring expedition ill Venezuela
thut ut midnight, when the turtles,
wore being watched by the naturalists,
the great mass of creature i went back
Into he waters without laying, leaving
but a few of their companions liohlud

them to act as sentinels.
At half past i! In the morning, nt the

moment when the Soiitheru Cross
seemed exactly perpendicular to the
horizon, a great motion was perceived
on Ihe shore iff the river, Bud the tor
ties (lime out In battalion. They scat
tered rapidly in all directions, dug
holes In the and, deposited flieir eggs
and I hen covered up the places, taking
great pubis to leave the surface smooth
and Hut us they hud round rgo

mi nt.

eight miles Southeast of Adams in
Umatilla County, Oregon, or at the
law office of Will M. Peterson in the
Smith Crawford Building, at Pendleton,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this no-

tice.
Dated this 39th day of June, A. D.

1917,
Arnold Wood, Administrator.
Will M. Peterson, Attorney for

i

Tha White Pina Bliatar Rust and a
Warning and an Appeal.

The American Forestry association
has Issued a warning and appeal for

in fighting the disease
known as the white pine blister rust
that threatens the destruction of all
the white pine and other five leaved
plue trees In the United States.

This disease has already appeared In

Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Ilhode Is-

land, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Wisconsin, Minnesota and la
Quebec and Ontnrlo.

There Is no known cure for It It
kills the white piucs Infected, and it
eurenda steadily. The spores or seeds
aro blown from diseased pines to cur-

rant and gooseberry bushes, They
germinate on the leaves of these
bushes. Tint leaves then produce mil'
Hons of spores or seeds uf tho disease,
which are blowu by tho wind from the
bushes to the plucs, und these, even
those several niilc3 distant from the
nearest bushes, are Infected, become
diseased and die.

Tho white pines In New England are
worth $73,000,000, In the lake states
$00,000,000, In western States $00,000,-00- 0

and Iu the national forpsts J30V
000,000, ur u total of $!l,000,000.

Unless Ihe ravages of tho white plno
blister rusf are stopped these pines
will be destroyed.

The Ame.lcau Forestry association
urges people in all the regions where
the disease has been discovered to de-

stroy nt once all currant and goose-

berry bushes, diseased pines and oth-
ers exposed lo Infection. This will
help stop the spread of tho disease,

Tho great forests of doud and dylug
chestnut lu Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
New York, Connecticut and Massachu-
setts stand today mute but convincing
witnesses to the fact that such dis-

eases must be checked, If at all, In
their "parly stages.

The plue growth of this country Is
far more valuublo lima the chestnut
ever was, und the damage the blister
rust may do is accordingly greater
than tho injury that bus been or can
bo wrought by the chestnut blight.
But experience proves that the rav-

ages of the blister rust can be, If taken
In season, stopped much easier than
the chestnut blight. In a number of
places where started It has been near-

ly or entirely eradicated. May the
plue forests of America be saved and
not neglected" ns the chestnut until if
Is too Intel-T- ree 'folk,

The Giraffe aa It feeds.
The singular shape of tbe giraffe Is

adapted lo Its habits of life. It feeds
on the young branches and top shoots
of the trees, and Its long fore legs and
ucck enable It to browse at a far great-
er height than any other animal. In
feeding It stretches up Its neck and
with Its long prehensile tongue, which
It can irotrude lo a surprislns dis-

tance, hooks down tho tender ehoots
and leaves Into Us mouth. But the
creature's pecullnr form, though en-

abling It lo feed on what It likes best.
Is sometimes the cause of Its destruc-

tion. The fore lc;:s are so long that to
reach the ground It has to stretch them
wide apart und bend down Its neck lu
a semicircle, und while drinking In

this defenseless attitude tbe lion or

leopard springs upon it and overpow-
ers It before It call recover Itself.

Umatilla county farmers are in no

mood to put up with interference of any

kind from agitators this season. They

know that it is up to them to pay the

price, but they will demand a good

day's work from men who are willing
to work. They realize there is too

much at stake to trifle with agitators
at this time, when so much depends

upon the saving of the crops. Trouble

breeders will find short shift in this lo-

cality, which is furnishing it full

quota of blood and treasure for the

trenches in Europe. There will be

plenty of work here and there will be

Bufficient number of men of the right
kind to perform the labor. It might
be well for farmers to select their

help as early as possible, and not wait

until harvest is upon them before hir-

ing. In this way good men may be

secured at the expenHe of finding farm

work for them until harvest starts up.

A number of farmers are persuing this

method, and by bo doing will have sat-

isfactory harvest crewB.

ALL THE YEAR ROUND

Making Coffee In Java.
"In Java Ihey know how to make

coffee." says a woman who has lived

there many years. "It la not boiled, as
is tbe custom here lu America. The
bean Is roasted carefully and then

ground to a fine stutc. not powdered,
and boiling water Is then panred over
It. The wafer Is allowed to filter

through hp coffee for several ioi)ra
until the extract Is highly concentrated
and very strung. A spoonful of tbla
extract Is then placed In a cup of hot

uiilk. and I may tell you that tbero
never was a more dellcloua drink
made."

Cooler cooking in summer better and more
economical cooking all the year 'round.
A good oil stove will cook anything that any
wood or coal range will cook, and do it better
because of the steady, evenly-distribut- heal.
All the convenience of gas. Meals in a jiffy,
and a cool kitchen in summer.
The long blue chimneys prevent all smoke and
Sincll. In 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes, with

or without ovens. Also cabinet
models. Ask your dealer today.

NEWPIEECTION
OIL CQ&KffTOVE

FOR SALE BY

Notice of Sheriff's Sale Under
Execution

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution issued out of the Cir-

cuit Cqurtt State of Oregon for Uma-

tilla County, and to me directed and de-

livered, upon the judgment and decree
reniered and entered in said Court on
the 14tb. day of June 11117, in favor of
The Farmers Bank of Weston, a Cor-

poration as Plaintiff and against F. G.
Lucas as Defendant, for the sum of
t"U4.00 with interest thereon at the
rate of '0 per cent per annum from
Dec. 18 1916, the further sum of 175.00
attorney's fees, and for IUI.70 cost and
disbursements, which aaid decree,
judgment, and order of sale has been
docketed and enrolled in the office of
the Clerk of said Circuit Court, and
whereas by said judgement, decree and
order of sale it was directed that the
following described personal property
in Umatilla County, Oregon,

The Northeast Quarter of the South-
west Quarter and the South-ha- lf of the
Southeast Quarter and the Northwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of
3ection Six ( Township Three (8)
North of Range Thirty seven (H71 E.
W. M, and the appurtenances thereunto
belonging, all in Umatilla County, Ore-

gon, be sold by the Sheriff of Umatilla
County, Oregon, to satisfy said judg-
ment and all cunts

I WILL ON THE 23rd. Day of July
A. D. 1917 at the hour of o'clock in
the afternoon of said day at the front
dootof the Court House, in the City of
Pendleton, Umatilla County, Oregon,
ell the right, title and interest the said

Fi G. Lucas had in and to the above
described property on the 2!lrd. day of
December A. D. 19 ill or since then has
acquired, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand, the proceeds
to be applied in satisfaction of said
execution and all costs.

Dated this' the 19th. day of June A.
D. IIM

T. D. Taylor, Sheriff.
By A. C. Funk, Deputy.

The Churches.

The blame for prevailing strikes is

not altogether confined to the workers

by any means. One of the main rea-

sons for strikes is that wage schedules

have not kept pace with the increased

price of products and the corresponding

high cos! of living. We fail to record

a single strike in industrial enterprises

where owners or operators voluntarily

increased the wage scale of their em-

ployees. Present day strikes are prac-

tically confined to localities where

workers are forced to strike to obtain

a living wage.

The newspaper boyB are at Pendleton

for a day or two. They are down there

under the banner of the Oregon bditor-ia- l

Association. But there is more to

them than that. Released from the

lesh of daily grind, they are having

the time of their lives. Pendleton is

doing the grand honorx to the bunch

and it will all end with an excursion

to Wallowa Lake, Sunday. Every

mother's son of 'em will feel better

and live longer for having been in Pen-

dleton and old Umatilla county - if only

for so short a time.

Musical Vibration..
We can take the scale of vibrations,

beginning with the shortest wave
lengths that have been measured the
gamiuu rays given off by radium,
which aro only about one

or a millimeter long and end-

ing with the longest known electro-magneti- c

wuves, 10,000 meters or more
In length, and arrange them In a sculo
of octaves like the muslcul scale. In
the Scientific Monthly Professor Da-

vid Vance Guthrie of the Louisiana
Stale university says they will cover
lust about rorty-elgh- t octaves, of
which I lie rays that are visible to our
?yes comprise but onu.

Saved Himself.
As to the most eiuharrusslng mo-

ment In his life, U. It. Treat related It

to the club iu this way:
"I hud tukeii (lladya Hureourt to a

swell cafe after the opera, and as we

were both hungry 1 ordered Without

stint, while the score mounted up.
When the check fell beside my plate 1

was unfounded on discovery thill I hud
iost my purse, ilouhlless at the bunds
of a pickpocket, The assiduous and
expectunt traitor stood by. I was a

stranger In this city, am! of course
knew mi one las the restaurant. Al-

ready fhe waiter was beckoning to
some one, perhups an oflicer. 1 was
sure to be arrested, filudys, unaware
of my dilemma, was drawing on her
gloves. A great clock boomed Ihe
hour. I wus suved, for at the twelfth
stroke I awoke." Oakland Tribune.

Foss-Winsh- ip Hardware Company

Methodist Episcopal Church,
The topic of the Sunday morning ser-

mon is "God's geven Great I Wills, ''
Sunday school at 10 a, m, W, C.

Kmmel, leader.
The fourth quarterly conference will

be held Thursday evening July 10, An

interesting meeting Is assured. Th
ladies pf the church will serve refresh'
incuts. Bvery member and friend it
invited to this fellowship meeting In

the cool and comfortable basement.
Walter S. Gleiser.

Frea Methodist Services,
The tent meetings being held on the

school grounds are progressing with
increased interest and power. He v.
W, S. Ballenger, evangelist from
Jamestown, North Dakota is with us
and preaching the "old fashioned reli-

gion." Services every night at 8:00
Preaching both at I la. m, and 8 p. m.
on Sunday, July 1 5th.

You are welcome to attend all these
services. Help to make this meeting a

success,
Geo. T. Klein, pastor.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
.Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha

Is senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
and that said Arm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 188S. A. W. OLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine la taken In-

ternally and acta through the Btood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Haifa Family rills for const Ipatloi .

S. K. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day.

Calls promptly answered: oJAoe- ou Tblra
str-e- i. Alliens Oregor

The regular army is Btill short of

WBr strength, and the National guard

is far below the strength authorized

by congrees. If we had held to our

dependence on the volunteer mithul
we should now find ourselves with

small and weak forces going to war

with tho greatest military power in all

history, and with poor prospects of

finding the necessary reserves to keep
even our small expeditionary army up
to the strength it had on landing in

France.

The Egg and tha Shall.

Eggshells are made chiefly of enrbo
nato of lime, and the yolk Is half wu

ter. half oil and albumen, while the
white of an egg, us It Is culled, consists
or water chiefly with albumen and u

llllle phosphorus und sulphur. The
yolk always limits ut the top of the
while, so to lie us near us possible to
the lieu when she sits upon It to hatch
It. while two curds attached to the
yolk, one at each end. prevent It from
ailnully touching the shell.

icciniintniQpmiixH iiimimiiitHtiiiii
Dr. J. C. Baddeley

VETERINARY SURGEON
LaBrasche R.inch

Athena

Wrens Good Insect Eaters.
The wren, according to A. A. Saun-

ders of Norwnlk, Conn., Is a valuable
and Interesting bird. It bus a cheerful
song, und during the summer montha
It sings almost Incessantly. Its food
Is hugely Insects. A pair of wrene
will work from daylight to dark dur-

ing long June days gathering cater-

pillars und other harmful insects to
feed their young. have known them
to visit Ihe nest With bisects ou an
Brerftge. of three times in five minutes.
The number of llieecta destroyed by a

pair of wrens und their young In a
seusou is enormous. Tree Talk.

What Each Wouid Take.
Two officers ou board a vessel the

crew of which "ere purt Fiigllsh und
part Irish hud a dispute respecting
Ihelr cupuclttes. The oflicer who fa-

vored Ihe hitler country asserted that
the lower class of the Kllgllsh did not
inherit t lint iptlekuess of Intellect
which Ihe Irish possessed. A bet hav-

ing taken place on the subject. It wus
In lie decided by Ihe unswer which
eneh euiinlrymun guve to n certiiln
question, First the Hugtteb. sailor wus
naked whuf he would lake to go aloft
blindfolded in a hard Rate.

"I would lake ii mouth's pay." replied
he.

"And you. Buddy," asked the ques
Holler, "whuf would you tukeV"

"Begarru. " said Buddy, "I would take
fust hold, to be sure."

A CONTINENT OF MARVELS.
DR. (i. S. NEWSCIM.

Physician and Surueon.
Office Comer 4 th & Adams Sts.

D. Scotl Fisher
CONTRACTOR & RUff.DEjK
Residence and Shop, Adams and 4th Sts

Athena

IQED
Service Station

Complete line of Ford Parts
and Accessories. All Ford work regulated
hy thi Ford Motor Co's Bulletin of Universal
Prices.

Gas, Oil. Air-Mohi- lnil and Zerolene are right
grades for your Motor.

Racine. Goodrich and U. S. Tires and Tubes.
All sizes.

We buy old Rubb;r, Brass and Aluminum

BURKE ft SON
GARAGE

CROUP & L.VsH --
Dentists

In Athena Monday' Tuesday, Wednes-
day, other days of week in Walla Walla,
2nd and Main, over Third National Bank

Dr. E. W. Croup - Dr. C. H. Lash

Land for Sale.
nao acres, one and one half miles

from Condon, 480 in crop, receive one
half delivered at the Elevator, all
fenced and crossed fenced, well im-

proved as to buildings, new barn 50 by
64 ready to construct and good water
supply. Price 131,000, li,000 cash,
balance reasonable terms. If interest-
ed in wheat, stock or mixed ranches in
Oregon, Washington, California or
Montana, let us hear from you.

Condon Realty Co., Condon, Ore.,
Box 14.

Soma of South America's "Graataat In

tha World."
Bring on the superlatives; We write

Of South America, the continent where
are the world's greatest mountain
ranges, densest forests and largest riv-

ers.
Just for luatance, the Amnion river

system bus over 00,000 miles of navi-

gable waterway, enough to tio two
loops iiround our plunet. It can be
navigated rur -- .M1" tulles by ocean
steamers, a greater distance than from
New York to I 'una ma.

The mode hi t'lulii Is IDOinllei wide
at lis mouth!

Ami uotwitbMu'ndlng ail Colonel
ROOMTetVl discoveries BoUth America
stiil has Ihe largest unexplored area
or ally nintinent.

Almost everybody knuwd that Brazil
is larger than Duvpo or tha i out incut n i

United Stales, hut the size or the
"little" n'pnh'ics Is not so well known.
Texus could be luat twice hi "tit rie"
V'eiie.uelu mill utitl leuve room for
Kentucky und Tennessee.

Peru could com Tortably swallow Cal-

ifornia, QroiiQu, Wnehlugton, Nuvgda,
Arbtraia, rtah ami Idaho.

And It Is over LMiiiu miles drum one
end of Chile In the other almost as fur
aa from New York to tilaagowl

Oold Is found Iu every stale of South
America, and from Patosi alone, the
ruinous "peak of sliver" hi Bolivia.
BOre than lU.tlWMIUtMXX) Iu silver has
been mined iu thu lust thro ceutttrtoa.
-- World outlook.

The glorious Fourth is a thing of the

past, but we note that Main street is

still decorated with brilliant hued

totum poleB. Hunting for decorative

purposes, cost the committee some 40,

and it might be a source of economy to

take care of it for next year's celebra-

tion fur we'll have one, ami a hum-

mer at that.

Reynolds of the Oregonian, created

one of his greatest cartoons the other

day, when he pictured the "Little lied

School House" as the cradle of Demo-

cracy. Tho public school, an American

institution, breeds Aineriin'iism tho

roots of Democracy.

Chineie Monarchy is bottled up in its

pulace at Peking with republican sol

tliers thrusting bnyonets through thf
walla, demanding tho abdication and

the surivn ler of tho person of the bahy

Emperor. Would that Kaiser Bill

were in Ilka dole quarters.

Not nines buck in the 'UO's when Jim
Montague paragraphed a colyum on the

Oregonian, hus such a choice vintage
of barbed humor been encountered than
that appearing weukly in the Bulldog-Rcr- .

The soil fertility of thuse vacant lots
at the corner of Main and Second

streets, (jive firth striking c.'idenee
in the verdant weed crop to be seen
there.

Summer
round-tri- p fares

j To

DENVER $60 OO
OMAHA 65 00
KANSAS CITY .... 65 00
ST. PAUL 63 00
ST. PUL. vli Omaha . . 69 70
ST. LOUIS 76 20
CHICAGO 7750
DETROIT u SO
WASHINGTON .... 113 50
MEW YORK 115.70
PWLAOfLPtflA .... 115.70
BOSTON ....... 116.70

J rrtaaj Ihfealrr lott u! daua, Ktr.ll-,- r. brnHt,
Wea to mUt ataaa, rn.t-- s. and arranae- -

Liquid Fire.
The Creek or Ihpild lire used In an

clout limes wus made prlnclpully from
naphtha or liquid bitumen, mixed ultli
some sulphur and pitch extranet! from
green Urea. Water, Instead of craln
KUtakhm. litilekehed this imvrefftM

agenl or ties! ruction, which ma hint
but sand, w ine or vittegar oii'tl check
I'm- ftm years lite Greek kept the se
eret of lis eouipositloii. but the M

knutmrdana at length diatwewd and
used It This lire Is not In use today

Formeca's Camphor.
The camphor irodx-tliMia- f the Mum!

or Fnrmtwa ls one or Japan's moiHipo
Ilex, The present area of camphor uf
fnrestntinu Is Ifl.tlTill acre, and sonic
of the I roes are from MM to Luc vciirs
old. During the next few years the
aren will probably Ik' gi rally

BSUfllJISIiiiilllfflB '

CORNER MAIN AND SECOND STS., ATHENA, ORE- -
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Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for I'matilla County.
In the Matter of Uu Estate of

Myrtle S. Scott, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern that Will M.

Peterson has been appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of Myrtle S. Scott,
deceased. All payacna having claims
against her estate are required to pre-

sent them with proper vouchers as re-

quired by law to the said administrator
at his law office in the Smith Crawford
Building in Peiaiiiton Oregon, within
six month from date hereof.

Dated at Pendleton. Oregon, on this
3fith day of May, 1917.

Will M. Peterson, Adminii!trabr uf
the Estate of Myrtle S. Scott, dweaiwd.
Poet office address : Pendleton , Oregon.

Notice t Creditor-- .

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter of tbe Estate of
William H. Wood, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern that Arnold Wood

has been appointed administrator of the
estate of William II. Wood deceased.
All persons having claims against said
estate are required to present them
with vouchers as required by law to
the said administrator at his residence

Hia Comeback.
Mrs. Jaw Inn k- -1 Mippiwe you

your judgment far supei'or Ii

mine Mr. Juwluiek No. my dear. We

proved Ihe unlivery when wo tpoo ft"

ninny eneh other.

THE
PARKER BARBER SHOP

A. J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving--
,

Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.
Bath Rooms In Connection.

St. Nichols Hotel Block Athena. Oreg.

Ironing Kills tha Germs.
One need not worry about leeelvlng

Infection In clothes sent to u laundry,
even IhoURU ihey be washed with those
or oilier latullles In which there may
lie Infectious diseases. Smb. In

Is a report Juct Issued by tho
United Slates public health service
after an lnvesiig.it on by M. ('. S broo-
der und K. ii Bail tdel kind of the Sew
York department of health. Fur what-eve- r

dUease germs are not Ullad Iu the
washing will lie Killed by Ihe Ironing
!" feyX ih; inujAug kills mora gun

Union Pacific System
POINTS Of INTEREST
YcllowMone, Salt Lake, Denver,

E"eRk-MwlamP!kan-

the famous Columbia River Goree.
Aak (or descriptive booklet.

J.R. Mathers
Agent

Acknowledging for thesaka of argu-

ment that Ihe mercury scored 1)5 in the

shade; that's ten degrees less than

tthir p'aces we cjuld name was atuug
by old Sol.

The Runs ia at it hammer r.i d tongs.
If he taka Lemberg without cheating

it, bin thjuf t will amount to something.

Cbcorinn Him Up.
IV Broke So Ihe tailor culled again

with his hill) hid you say I was mil':

Ills Ma n -- Yes, sir. and I told him that
I I bought lie wus too.


